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NEW TO-DA- Y,

OPJllRA HOTJS.E
HEW3 OF THE COAST.

Iateretiag Itmi from Exchangei
Ttroujbout the Northwest. WARN'Ki: & CRAXOK,ON BALK.

The Dahy Herald will be on
Mle each morning at II. J. Jones'
book itore.where it tan be procured
at 5 cents per copy.

THE WOULD KNKICHKJJ.
The facilities of the present day

for the production of everything
that will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt andelluctua' tocleanse
the system gently in the Spriu-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

1HE C1LIP00IA MISES.

Posp-ctin- at tLs Vooraian ard Other

L djjta With Escoa-agln- g Etso'ita.

Buowx.-v- n i.k, Or. Am. Hi.
Messrs. B. 1". Childs, atrd George
A. iHs-ii- i anivrd ho. lie Loin the
Calipooii and Blue river mines
yesterday. They remained two
days at' the Pocrman mines.
This company has done a great
deal of work this spring, and the
mine is lojking vtry well. They
have the track nearly tinished
and ago ji, substantial car to rii;i
the ore out of the mine. A furnace
is located on the dump, near the
mouth of the channel, anl a threa-inc- h

tin air pipe connecting it
with the face of ti.e tunnel, so
that the powdered unoke can be
diawn out quickly, the tunnel is
into the mountain a little over
200 feet, and has pay oie all of the
way. A cross cut ban h.'cti run a
distance of twelve feet, a'iu ti;ty
feet from the face, in ati eas terly
direction, showing it to be nil ore,
mixed with streaks of porphyry.
Another di lft has been run in a
westerly direction, between the
first drift and the face, a distance
of live feet, containing vein m.it-tor- ,

showing the lode to be ovt r

WAS IT AS ACCIDENT?

A Woman of 111 Bcpnte Stootn llerself a!

the Ea-- a House- -

Slortly before 9 o'clock last
evening a pUtol shot raii't out
from room J2 in the Kuss House,
and a woman giving the name of
Miss lVarl Roberts was found
with a bullet hole in her right
side. The woman, who is a demi
monde says that she was trying to
load a revolver and the cartridges
being too large she placed it
against her side to force them in,
when in some manner the weapon
was discharged. The buILt en-
tered her right side just below the
short ribs and it is thought lo.!gt d
in the abdominal cavity. The
wound will probably not prove
fatal.

She came to Albany Monday
from Yaimina and went dow n to
Salem, and returning yesterday
noon to this city she registeied at
the Kuss House in an almost un-

intelligible hand as Mis. P. Loi?,
and it is learned she is from Inde
pendence, where her husband,
whom sbe'is separated fiom re-

sides.- x
The statemeiioUiiat the shooting

was accidental is probably true, as
the pistol was so ckee to her body

C

Lessees and Managers.
One Night Only.

Saturday, Sept 5,
Die Funniest Show on Earth,

DAN'L SULLY'S

CornerGrocery

"Laugh and the world
flauL'lis with you. Weep,

q!f and you wep alone.

Seats on sale at V.'HI &
Link's. Reserve 1 f cats, 75c,
gallery, 50.
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convinced that we are LAVING
in our !ine when it comes to

Astoria is soon to have a can
factory.

J. J. Burnett, of Astoria, has
purchased the Portland Welcome.

Silverton is in it ; she hag a
white cow and a four leaded
chicken.

The state universities buildings
at Eugene are being repainted and
generally repaired.

Within the last six months 150
voung women have taken up tim-
ber claims in the state of Wash-:nto-

A lodge of the I. O. O. F. has
been organized with twenty-liv- e

members at HojJ River Wasco
county.

Several citizens of South Bend,
Wash., having refused to pay their
poll tax, have been arretted and
placed in the city jail.

A 450-fo- line has been placed
on the be.ich at Xe wport for the
protection of b ithers.

L st Thursday Annie Donnelly,
ol Joseph, ag.-e- years, tell fiom a
fence ami broke both bones of her
forearm.

Lot Friday Miss F'idkner, of
Pauliii i, Cook cotin'y. was thrown
from a cart whi e gsing to school
and her arm was broken and she
was badly bruised.

Fifty wagnii-ioad- s of immigrants
have passed through Prineville
during the past week. They are
on their way to the Willamette
valley, from Kansas and the
Uakotas.

Men were busy last week rig-ain- g

the new four-maste- d vessel at
Xortli Bend, Coos bay. She is

sipiarc rigged on the foiemast and
is fchooner rigged on the other
three mauts.

While George Hiear, of Macks-bur-

was hauling grain Monday
irom the threshing machine, his
team became frightened and ran
awav throwing him out of the
ivagon, breaking his right leg
above the ankle.

M p Ct-rii- Tfinna r.f f i run i ill
while assisting her bii.-ba- in

burning some slashing last week,
was very seriously burned. Her
clothing caught 'ire and was
burned oil' her person before it
was extinguished.

Much more development work
is being done on the Wallowa
mineral ledges this season tl an
has been usual for the past six
yeais. The character of the work,
also, is such us will be prolitable
to tfie mine owners.

By the falling of a huae fir tree,
the new residence of Frank Brig
ham, at Toledo, was completely
demolished. None of the family
were in the house at the time.

Tiie teachers of Grant county
are taking steps to adopt a graded
system of work for the cointry
schools. A committee has been
appointed to formulate a system.

One dollar and twenty-liv- e cents
per elay and board, or $1 75 per
day without boatd, is the rate
paid for laborers at the mining
operations on Koirue river, in the
neighbor of iold Hill.

lien Morgan, the city marshal of
Pendleton, while putting a prisoner
into a cell in the city jail the
other day, bad a large fistful of
hair pulled out of bis wl iskeis by
the drunken prisoner.

Work on the ipiicksilver mines
on Beaver creek is being rushed,
over thirty men being employed
there. A large amount of money i

is being expended in the purchase
of machinery and in operating the
cinnabar eleposit.
A Compliment for Mr. Ilermnin

Kugeiie Guard: The Roseburg
Beview continues to defend Capt.
Symons against the attacks maile
by the Lane county papers.
Symons has no legitimate defense,
lie villilied an impor ant section
of country, made estimates that
were talse and unreasonable in
almost every detail, and endeavor-
ed to prevent and delay congress.
The Review allows its animosity
to genl'e, cordia' Binger to get
away with its better judgment.

At the meeetingof the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science, just held at Washing-
ton, a new theory of land fertiliza-
tion was advanced. Sterility, it
seems, is not due to lack chemical
elements or plant food, but to
change in the molecular condition
of the soil in referance to retaining
and transmitting moisture. The
true theory of fertilizers is that
they change the mechanical con-
dition of the soil, rather than that
they supply plant food. The
most favorable proportion of water
for plant particles of soil, the more
retentive of moisture it is, and
hence the greater is its fertility

Fresh comb bor.ey, Linn county
production, at 1'arker JJros.

Notice to Stockholders.
NOTIC'K is hereliy given that a

mei tini: of tli j stockholders of the
(iolden C'Py M'nitig Co. will t held
nt the olli.'e of I.. II. Montanye on
Vlond.'iv, Sept. , at 4 o'clock M. ol
said duy. for the purpose of electing
seven directors to stive for the en-

suing year.
Alhativ, Ausr. "I, l'-'i- .

L. H. MONTANVF,
Secretary.

tlOll SALE. One hctttng stove ami one
stove, hoth in irood cot.dition.

For information iniUlre ot K. K. Artiberet,
at Timta te'ciaph ofHee.

'Ugliest of all in Leavening Power.
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THROUGH TICKETS
To and from KiiMpe by ail first-oht- lines.

from any i(.ics in Europe to any
point in the I'mUil status, or from this
country to Ktirpcn points sold over the
following iirst class lines:

Xortli Gcrmm IJoyd. via New York,
North 4erin:tT) LluyJ, i Rtltimoru,

Allan IJriL, Anchor Line,
Anuricm Line, hucv Line,

lVuviT l,ine, (.'unnnl Line,
Led Star Line,

WhHc Star Line,
(uion Line.

ItuAFTS AND MOXF.Y ORDKRS
sold on aU KiH'H-a- citiesat nrrent ra,'.l..tvi! :ui"ii ((.Mictions. t't iifortn;tiitt

pri'-- of pasnaf, date of siilin,
tie, call o i or addles-- , (., M. WINN,

Ai. i:sv, ok.

KKAI)

And you w ill

not

lilXiKKT

CALL FFi:it j
on us you

and vuii will 'reat induce- - (
find us men's from j
always our hup line j

ret-i- to ofrood-- i

Peaches, reliieJ,
Lammas, ( Jraiifre",
l.i inons, A pricots,

A III le'S, l'illlllliS,
Mel ns.

F.KTTFl'. i;i:sr
oin, I'e.is, Soap, Soda.

i i;e:il!'Po'ato. Lice, Salt,
( ):iio:i, I'aiiage I UH'y,lhips,
Turiiins I'.eets Pickels, Tea
Ca ri ots Sweet Flour. Meal,

P :) Spies

AM
Coiis'anilv adding

new uoo ls and
la i est ii jv clt iks

I o net fail
to g t our prices.

'. K. HUOWNKLL
Albany.

FIRST SATIOMLBAHI
a OtEXL fcAXKISOTutANAtrrs

I'HKSIDKST L. FLIXN.
VICE I'ill iii:st S. K Tot' NO.

i:. w. i.a:-"- ms.

i. F. Yot-N- L Flinn
u. t. BLA, K F. Hut.

E. W LisauoN
Cashier,

i:vakt I)K TAC1I ALI.K

OELTSNG.
"The BC51 t. The Cheapest.

Eenil
lorl 3Qof drive 1 e t ami otlur sjiceialtien fur K!ev-- :

t.Ts, Conveyor" md Maehiucy for liaiiliiif
any material 111 bulk or iaeka;e. link i.m t

kciiinkrv ii , ( hiiMuo. Sloi-- eair.eu i)
1.31. AKilll'K is I'll., I'.Ttlmiul, or.

FIRE, FIRE, FIRE!!

Are You Ready For the Ciy?

There seems to be an etr.ir in
the statement that only foivimi j

insurance comnanics lost in i:ie
recent L hanon lire, for one ol
.lu'iius iradwhol's companies, the j

Oakland Home, paid Wednesday
Mr. I'.ach, the full value of bis j

loss in that company to bis entire
sal winch seems to be
the usual (rustoni of Mr. (.irad-

whol's companies to pay promptly
their lull loses as soon as they
occur. Therefore if you want to
insure vour. property well go to
Mr. Uriidwlml, who "represents nix
No. 1 insurance companies with

capital of a hundred million
dollars.

ollee ol "ale ir IS It ol Ilie l ily
of tlliany. Oregon.

Notice is Iiereliy iven that as mi- -

tlnn i.i il jmi proMueu ey .in aci in
lhe legislature of Oregon, entitled,
"An act to incorporate the City of

ami to repeal nil nets or
p.ots of acts in contlict
he.ee, itli ," li'ed in the office of the

s.eiciaiy of the stale of Oregon,
1'chrii it'v and also as pto- -

id.., I l.i- - ,.r!ii,.,i ', o: s.,id
city ot Alhativ, the Coiuinoti Counci! I

the city of Alliany, Oregon, will
and dispose of hoiuis of city

par value, to the amount of
deiiiitii'iiati )ns iif$-iOO- ; payable '.1)

vears al;crdate of issue, with interest
ilu'recii at the rate of pi six per oent

t it..er .niiii. in; pityuuic
Sealed proposals for the pur
chase of said bonds will be

ccived ! the treasurer of said city
until the hour of 'J o'clock I". M. Tu s.
day. the 1st day of September. ISM,

w hich tiiue the proposals submitted
be opened and considered; and
bonds will be sold to the highest
best bidder therefor. The city

tiensiircr herby reset ves the light to
lcjci t any .' lid all bids.

Aloanv; Oregon; .Inly :itlt ; ll.II. FAKWfl.I.,
City Treasurer.

& small oren faced eold watch,
IOsT-- orl8, with fobeliain : nd

eharm. The Smler v. ill plra-- leave
at thin othce.

Bichly Tailored Clothing,

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Oxford ties very cheap at Klein
Bros.

S. A. Hulin, druggist, French's
corner.

Mrs. W. R. Bilyeu is visiting In
Corvallis.

Robert Foster, of Portland, is
in the city.

Great reduction in Oxford ties
at Klein Bros.

Bargains in summer underwear
at W. F. Reads.

Dr. J. A. Geisendorfer went to
1 Portland yesterday.

Miss Lillie Hart has returned
from visit in Salem.

Great reduction in embroidered
flouncing at V. F. Reads.

Choice pickles in bulk, or quan-
tities to suit, at Parker Bros.

. S. Barrows, wife and daugh-
ter went to Yajuina yesterday.

Have you examined that beami'
nil wv piano ski iviBia uiva. eooe
tore.
Klein Bros, are closing out their

stock of Oxford ties at a great re-

duction.
State Treasurer Phil Metchan

returned yesterday from a trip to
Yatiuina.

Mr. A. R. Cyrus, of Astoria, was
in the city yesterday, en route it
Lebanon.

A full line of Dr. Warners corsets
the best in the world for the money
at Y. F. Reads.

Try Conn A Hendricrou's syrup,
the finest in the market. Retail
in qnantities to suit.

Conn & llendricson have
the services of Archie Black-

burn in their grocery store.
Mrs. A. D. Barker and daughter,

Miss Maggie, have returned from
a trip to Southern California.

Your school tax will le delin
quent if not paid at once. Look
after it and save costs of collection.

Lowest rates and best accommo
dations to passenger going L
via Canadian Pacific Railway ask
C. B. Winn for rates.

I am receiving choice early
Crawford peaches daily trom Ash-
land. Quality unexcelled.

C. K. Broivnei.l.
Yon should see those balance

rocleers at Thomas Brink's. Call
and; get one before they are all
gone.

Don't miss the funny show,
Dan'l Sully's "Corner Grocery,''
at the opera house Saturday even
ing.

You can save money by going at
once to Klein Bro.'s shoe store and
purchasing a pair of Oxford ties.
The price has been reduced to close
them ou'.

W.W.Davis, brother-in-la- of
L. Viereck, has purchased the
lHdmoaico restaurant of GoeU
Bros. He is an experienced caterer
and proDoses to run a first-clas- s

restaurant.
The Lutheran Immanual's

congregation is kindly requested
to meqt in the Pearce church of
Albany on Saturday Sept otii at "
o clock p. m. services will (.
held Sunday Sept. 7th !... m. By
Rev. Oust E. Myer.

Rev. I. B. Fiaher of Jefferson,
will leave for the east next week
Tuesday, to visit his parents, and
attend the coming general con-
ference of the Evangelical Associa-
tion which convenes October 1 in
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dr.T. J. Lee, of Independence,
whose daughter was drowned yes-
terday afternoon, an account ot
which appears in our dispatches is
a Drotlier ot O. U. e, ot this city,
and he was notified of the sa 1 ac-

cident by telegraph last evening.

To Biite Fruit.
A company has been organized

in this city to engage in the fruit
business in Southern Oregon.
One thousand acres of land near
Tolo, Jackson county, has been
bonded for this purose. The
originators of the project are:
Jay W. Blain, S. E. Young, W. T.
Raclir, L. E. Blain and K. S. Bar-
rows. The head office is Albany.
The capital stock has been placed
at $."0,U00, divided into oO shares
of 1000 each. The object of the
incorporation is to piunt trees,
vines, Ac, to erect canneries, dry
houses, evaporators, sell and
handle fruits, lands, Ac.

Now Tailoring Establishment.
Messrs. Hart A Phillips have

opened a merchant tailoring estab-
lishment in the Pcarce-Strah- an

brick building up stairs. Mr.
Hart is recently iro:n Michigan
and Mr. Phillips is from Salem
where with his brother he has
been engaged in a similar busi-
ness. They are both energetic
young business men and are
thoroughly exerienced in the
tailoring business. They will
open with a tine line of samples
and patterns of fashionable cloth-
ing of all kinds. The public is in-

vited to call and inspect their
stock.

utice.
The pastitre of F. L Mich at

Cloverdale is now open for stock.
All well fenced, plenty o water
and shade. Stock taken by week
or month, 50 cents pe-- r week, 2
per month. Cattle taken at 1 per
head per month. Will not be re-

sponsible for any accident or loss.
F. L. Si t n.

Teacher Will Meet,
A meeting of the school teachers

of the Albany publicsc'iool will be
held attheolliceof L.
on Friday afternoon at o'clock to j

arrange for the opening of the
school on Monday next. j

Mot hern'.'
Castoiia is reiffinmendcel by

physicians for children teething.
It is a purely vegetable preparation
its ingredients are published
around each bottle. It is pleasant
to the taste and absolutely harm-
less. It relieves constipation,
regulates the bowels, quites pain,
cures diarrho'i and wind colic,
allays feverishtiess, destroys
worms, and prevents convulsions,
soothes the child and gives it re-

freshing and natural sleep. Cas-sori- a

is the children's panacea
the mothers' friend. 5 d- - s, o5
cents.

Suie Cure fr the I.liiir ttr 0ium
Ilaliits. j

The Fast India cure for these
awful habits can be yiven without j

tho patient s knowledge, and -

the oniy known specilic for the
purpose, it is not injurious in the
least mautifactcred hy
Emerson Ii-u- j Co., San .lose, Cab,
and lor sale at .1. A. Ciaamip's
drug store only.

1' rein h Tunny Wafers.
These wafers are for the relief

and ... . .f t.llllflll 111 iremiiar
menses, ami will reiiDve an ob-

structions, no matter what the
cause, and are sure and safe eve ry
time. Manufactured by F.merst.n
Drug Co., San Jos, Cal., and for
sale at J. A. Cummin's dnw
store onlv.

Illicit liricU.
For sale in large o:" small ju

tities. delivered at kiln, i

mile east ill the city, m Lie cit i

or on board cars.
V. C. Casmili.. i

Wear our Yu!can'y.ed ( iiiin Sih- -

pensjry to prevent i ir, strain or
injury Weak men are cured
wearins; our viDc.inied tU'.n 3iis- - :

pensoiy .of varic. ecle enl irg'--

veins) uocturnal emissions an I

lin potency,
Vigor, comfort an 1 longer lifej

assured. No pain; no poisonous
drugs.

Price only $"J. Scaled circ dais ;

free. Vulcanized Hum Suspensory
Co., ltooins in, L'l, McVickers
Theatre Building, Chi ago 111.

Administradii s Nolica.
NOTIi.'K IS IIKHKIIV OIVKN HI XT Tl

uiiikTsi-'iir- ii h:i liucn bv or li r 01 tic c Si
cnurt of Mini Comity (iri'.nii ilnly .'i'; ninti
ailministratur ol tiie tt:itt' of Hv ( knl.in i j

All H I "ti.4 liav iliff ri;iillM duillil
(lie estate Of 8 ml ilrcv iil lieiul y m l Ii
J t" jirfsci.t tii in iliev wnlif I t the im
nersit'netl tit tlu-- ntliej of II. II. Ile.iitt in Al j

li:inv Ore-- vvitliili ki inontlis Irum it.iti
litre Jl, d;e.l Auu-.- t .t!

J.'li;. ii.v l'LK : I.1MI !

A.I:iiiii!trutor,
II. u. IlKv-or- .

Auoriirt

i ulir Niilii e

NOTIt'K 1 II KKItV (iiVKN THAT
the iitiitci'si'iieil u as on t !.v '

of Ju'y t'y i. liter ol tin-- iiinly j

court of l.inn coiictf, Oi'eynii, duly
uppointetl eecutir of tin l.c t wi.l'
and testaiiiiH ;iua estate i l llciiecca
Hrow n (leceiieil. A l pcr-m- is liu ing
claims against shlJ estate are here:
reijuiretl loprcMMit ilicunne wiili prj. i

per voiiclici s.tii the limli isiu'ih il.nt I he
premises of deceased near iSliedd sta-- !

tion in I.iiui county Oregon on or re

six inuirlis iroin lliis date.
Dated Ail inli ' M

.loe. C Biiowv,
xeeu!iir,

C lI As K. Wlll.Vlilll i .

Ulv for Kxe'ciitt.r.

I'ay Your City Ta.es.
The city tnves fur Is.'l are new Mi

p.'ii.ili:e. lhe moiii'V is iiljikI ami every
iiuliviilua! should leok the niattir iii and
ce that they are prill, limit pail inane

Ihey will lieolne ile!imil':lit. 'I he '

tax is alss'iue and it n t pael t he order ill
lie iriven to kiii all th e ii's on hiioiii UM.J
have not heen )id. J. X, lion i vs,

MalsMal.

FOSHAY MASON to
W!iol.:di ami Ketail

I

.11
1 VUUI

ALBAV OUECiON

LOOK HESE.A' licia
yourself

lils of the
of

t'tali Marriag' Kn- - a
ihiwini iit Association of Salt Lake
city aI1(, s,.t.,lrc for yourself .I,iHy
nt the tiiii', of vour in.iri laife. teml
." cents in ftamps for infi.ritiat ion and
terms, to insure piotnpl reply. Ad

(hens Ctah M irrlnue Kn.low nnent
Salt Like City, "Agents

Watitcd, Please imrtil um paper,

I'aby ciied,

Mother sighed, of

Doctor prescribed : Casfoiia I
at
in

jl

u
Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report

Baking and

at

said
will

Powder

IIANDSOMi: A N I Id'P. MILT. PATTKRX,
ble Pliers, (.iive :ss a ca'I.

T. L WALLACE & CO.,

twenty one f.-- of lede matter.
WUi! tuce ot the tunnel is h av
ti!leT,'Witii a black, decomposed
lion quarfi-.carryin- g coiisidert:b:c
free gold, and, it is at this time
tiie best-lookin- mine in the entire

;imp. iiie company nave lately
in a small prospecting mill,

iiiie a siiort tun. Lut t tie
resimis not as vet salislactorv.
.is thevcopoer plate is not of the
tight lid, and cuts into small
pieces lelying the pulp go under
it in nianySi'laces, a id the screen
is to coursej-g- that the gold 'u not
ail freed fimir.the roi'k. A lnmbei
chute has Uou built to convey
iheoretiom the tun to t!ie mill,
but the ground is not steep enough
for the ore to run free, though
several tons have been down.
It win not expejted that all the
goid would be saved by this little
mill, but it was bulicved by the
company that it would save all the
free gold of tiie mill, w hich it has
not yet ijone. By a compass being
placed fl pon this ledgi. on the hill
aboveit is now demonstrated be-

yond A doubt that the main lodijf
ii l 1'oorm i:i has not yet been

struck, and in all prohilitv wii!
reached until this dint has

betn extended another 1 i t v feet,
when one of the biggest strikes on
tftfs coast is looked tor. There is
no road mto this camp yet, but the
Poorman Company have a trail
graded from to the top of Trea-ur- e

Ijlnll mid a trail conn.-ctiii-g with
the Lucky Buy trail and with the
I'alipooia tr lil. so that it ca.i ba
easily reached with pack-horses- .

The company have a good bvard-ing-hous- e,

hl.ii'ksmith shop and
evcrythiiij! ban ly for work, and
intend to run this drift ano'.hei
100 feet and thus thoroughly pros-
pect tiieuround this season.

LETT K1C LIST.

Following is the list of leltcrs
;bat remain uncalled for in the
Albany pcstotlice Sept. 1, lS'.M.
Persons calling for the same will
please state that they were adver-
tised: Mrs. Annie Alien. Mis.
Lizzie L. Adam, lliiam Baker,
Mr. A. Bachn dt, Air. F. M. Bond,
Mr. C. S. Bates, Mr. llanie Car-

man, 4 Mr. Win II. Clark,
l'avi.-o-n, Mr. .lohu II.

lieddes. Mr. F. ifiiggett. Mr.
Louis It. (iraham. J. V. Hunt-singe- r,

Mrs. M. F.I logman, C. W.
HoLiian, Mr. L. A. I ieiidereOn,
K. X. Hadlev. Mr. C. i. Harms,
F.-- John Luubuig, Mr. Willie
"Miller, Mark T. Philiips, Mrs.
Nora Stilt, Will s ('. L. Stewart,
Mr. S. Sundeiies, C. L'Utle,
Mr. O. L. Tucker, Mr Ii. A. Futtle,

Tllo-i- . MuMKilll, P. M.

A l'rince.-- H4 h Nun.
A report has been circulated in

Brussels that Princes Clementine,
the youngest daugli!erof the King,
has decided to become a nun in
the cloister of
near the capital, to which oily
membe'is of the aristocracy a re ad-
mitted. It is a fact the young prin-
cess, now l'--i years of age, makes
long and frequent visits to the
famous cloister. Princess Clemen-
tine was a great favorite of the
dead Prince Baldwin. irief over
his untimely end is said to be the
cause of her wish to withdraw
permanently from the woild.
Many people however, do not be-

lieve that King Li opold will per
mit ins ctuid to carry out tier
w ishes and plans.

KxiliNive Medicine.
In tho June number of the

Therapeutic iaette reference is
made to an article which appeared
in La Pratique medicate for May
5, calling attention to an accident
that had liappt ned from carrying
chlorata o! potassium tablets in
the pocket. The tablets bad been
prescribed for a patient who was
sullering from ulcerative stomati-
tis, and he was in the habit of
carrying the medicine about with
him. One dav he sat down, a
detonation was , and before
he could remove his clothes he was
seriously bm.ied. 'lhe tablet',
wrapped in a piece ot paper, were
carried in his pocket tegathcr with
a penknife, and it is suiosed
they detonated under the influence
of concussion ami set fire to bis
garments.

The second monthly y

ineetirgof t lie Evangelical churcii
wi 1 be iie'd this evening, con- -

'ducted by the president of the
auxiliary, Mrs. Lev. L. S. Fisher.
Much in'e:est is thus being
awakened for home missions bv
the Evangelical church. Come
and enjoy the service with tLcm.

Ir, I'avis of 1 larrisbtirg has the
largest as wed as linest Imp yard
in Oregon managi d by one person.
He has alxnit sixty acres in one
patch, and thoe who pretend to
know cav it is as fine as w as ever
seen in this part of the country.

thatslie wai oaoiy powuer

EXTENSION OFTIMF.

th Timi.For the Payment of the 0.

P.'Employes Extended.

The time fixed by the court for
the pay ment of the Oregon Pacific
railroad employ; b, August olst
expired Monday. Mr. Win. M.

Hoaj by earnestly solicitation
succeeded in inducing the men,
through th r attorneys, to oBt-po-

the payment until Septein-le- r

14, when" the assurance is given
that the money will be forthcom-

ing. It is hopeful that it will and
that there will be no further delay
in the matter.

WEATHER REPORT.

Following is the siiinunry of

meteorology for August, 18 1 .from
taken at Albany,

Linn county, Oregjn, by John
Hriggs, volunteer observer for the
signal service, l.'. S. army :

Highest barometer ou the .'list,

Lowest barometer on tha LMHh,

-- ! .SX

Mean barometer for the mouth,
:;o.

Highest daily average of barom-
eter, :;o.l".

Lowest dailv average of barom-
eter, L'D.Wi.

Highest temperature on the 2- -,
!!.

Lowe.it tempeiature on the 1st,
hi.

Mean for the month, i7.'!.
Highest daily range of ther-

mometer on the 27th, 4".
Lowest daily range of thermom

eter on the 4th, 14
Mean temperature at A. M.

daily, til. 77,
Mean temperature at 2 v. m.

daily, T'.l.fH.
Mean temperature at 'J i". m.

daily, oS .

Prevailing direction of wind,
north.

Velocity or force,
Total rainfall or melted snow,

1.15.
I 'epth of snow at end of month,

0.
No. of days on which .01 or

more rain fell, 5.
No of days of cloudiness aver-

age, scale of 10, (I.

Of 31 davs observations, 1! are
clear, t cloud v. 0 fair, 1 hazy. 12

smoky days.
Temp, plus, l.f ! on average of j

L! years. )

Rainfall plus, 0.01 on average oft
B years.

'

!

Fin l.oilgit Furniture.
Through the efforts of M:. I). 1.

Mason and others some beautiful
Masonic furniture has been added
to the Masonic hall. It consists
of two pillows costing about $10.,
an altar valued at nearly as much
and three finely wrought cand.e-stick-

The furniture is adorned
with heavy gold leaf and is an or-
nament to the lodge. It was made
in Columbus, Ohio. There is no
tiner lodge furniture in Oregon.

The riling- ArrlTiug.
The piling for Albany's big

bridge to arrive yesterday.It is shipped on the Oregon Paci-
fic and the cars were taken on the

V ater street sw itch to the bridge
site. The work of constructingthe piers will begin in a few davs, I

and the work will be rushed' in '

order to secure the beta-ti- t of the '

extreme low wa'er.

A man was found .siecnimr neai
the stock vard south ! ilie Simili.
cm Pacitic deoot I.i- -t icri.t an.i
arrested and incarcerated in the
citv ia:l. Several tilt ,r.,l c,,,-..-

saws were found on his person,
He said he was a blackf mith from
Denver, Col.
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